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Cornbs vvouldn't trade band 'for a rnillion bucks' 
By Ann Naumann 
Assistant Features Editor 

"I wouldn't trade these kids 
for a million bucks." 

This is how John Combs, Hell
gate Band director, describes the 
Hellgate organization. And the 
feeling is obviously mutual. As 
one band sophomore .put it, 
"He's a great guy. Best band di
rector I've ever had." 

Combs, who grew up in Miles 
City, describes himself as a 
"homegrown Montana boy." 
"All my life, I've been pretty 
pleased with that," he said. 
After graduating from the Uni
versity of Montana and complet
ing his student teaching at Hell
gate in 1977, Combs accepted a 
teaching position in Shelby, 

Combs has other plans for the 
Hellgate band orogram. "With
out sounding like an ego-ma
niac," he said, "I think what the 
band accomplishes is centered 
around what I intend to do with 
myself as a conductor. My long 
term goal is to become the best 
band in the northwest. I can do 
that here. We have the resources 
and personnel. Hellgate is in a 
unique position to really to that, 
he continued. 

"This town has so much to 
offer. I should have band stu
dents coming out of my ears," 
he said. Combs also supports a 
seven period day at Hellgate 
next year. He would use this for 
such groups as the jazz en
semble, which now meets in the ....... ~~=~---------- mornings before school. 

As in past years, Combs plans 

John Combs 
From there, Combs attended 

University of Southern Califor
nia, where he got his master's 
degree in 198U --As a thesis, 
Combs developed a grading sys
tem which he is now beginning 
to try out on the Hellgate band. 

Combs' system is based upon 
three parts: performance prog
ress, which is evaluated individ
ually every three weeks; prac
tice time and a semester project. 
This project can be anything in
volved with music, from a re
search paper to a student who 
conducts the band during a con
cert. Combs said that with his 
first application of the system he 
is already making changes. 

call 'em 
mason mitchell 

Ladies, have you found your 
love lives lacking lately? H so, 
you have come to the right 
place. For the small inconven
ience of filling out this contest 
form, you could win a date with 
the man of your choice. (This is, 
of course, if you choose either 
Mike Martin or John Engen.) 

These . brave souls have 
agreed to double date with the 
two winners of this contest, 
whomever it might be. I would 
have used myself as the prize, 
but •he number of applicants 
would be predictable. (The num
ber rhymes with hero). 

The following is a list of im
portant information for the first 
and last "Call 'em Date Con
test": 
1) Only females attending Hell
gate School are eligible to enter. 
2) To enter, simply answer the 
questions included in this Call 
'em and turn them in to the 

to send the Hellgate band as part 
, of the MCHS Marching Band 
that performs in national para
des. "The MCHS faculty fully 
supports a select band going to a 
bowl game," he said. Pointing to 
I a photo of last year's Cotton 
Bowl band, Combs continued, 
"It's good for people to be in-

1 volved in a band that size. It's 
· awesome." He cites the Rose 
Bowl in Pasadena, California as 
a strong contender for the 1984 
trip. 

Combs not only has set high 
goals for his band, but he also is 
impressed with the band's will
ingness to get the job done. "I 
feel pretty good about how this 
band wants to do it. They want 
to go places. I try to be the ave
nue to take them there." 

"Demonstrative of that: the 
very first week we put on a half
time show. That takes effort and 
dedication and willingness. 
There was no balking," he said. 
"H they maintain that attitude 
they must have a feeling they 
can arrive." 

When he's not busy with 
music, Combs enjoys backpack
ing and downhill skiing. "I don't 
own any equipment but I like to 

LANCE office (room 318) or give 
them directly to me (Mason 
Mitchell). 
3) All forms must be turned in 
by Monday, Feb. 1. No late en
tries will be accepted. 
4) You may not receive aid from 
Mike Martin or John Engen 
while answering any of the con
test questions. However, you 
may consult their friends. 
5) The first and second place 
winners will receive a double 
date situation with Mike Martin 
and John Engen. The first place 
winner gets first choice of her 
escort. 
6) In the event of a tie, and addi
tional questionaire will be distri
buted to the girls involved. 
Again, the most correct answers 
will win . 

This form consists of pertinent 
questions, all of which should ~ 
answered before going out with 
any mal.e. !et alone these cpnk!st 

whiz down the hills," he said. 
He says classical music is his fa
vorite. "There's a lot to it, It's 
been around for centuries. Clas
sical music is like a good friend. 
It's slick." 

As a philosophy, Combs sees 
music as something for every-

one. "Music does more for an in
dividual than give them some
thing to tap their foot to. Music 
is an art. I think it is the wise 
student who takes time to create 
beauty and to become involved 
in a genuinely creative process. 
There is just no replacing that." 

When asked if he sees a doc
torate in his near future, Combs 
replied," I really need a lot 
more time to develop as a con
ductor and musician." He said, 
"I'd really like to be at Hellgate 
a long time, administration will
ing." 

Teen violence up; 
TV, drugs contribute 

Joe is 16 years old. At age 14 he was put 
into an institution for mugging an older 
woman to support his barbituate habit. 
After getting out on probation, Joe contin
ued his life of violence. Once again on the 
streets, an officer is pursing him in rela
tion to a theft-murder case involving a li
quor store. A shoot-out occurs. The re
sult? Joe, dead at 16, has finally ended his 
short life of drug addiction and violence. 

As the commericial comes on you leave 
your chair to get a glass of milk. 

This is an averae:e occurence for any 
normal teen-ager: watching violent shows 
is just a way of life. No one even ques
tions it. 

But has this really affected 16-year-olds 
such as Joe? Assistant Principal Ken 
Colbo thinks T.V. has a direct influence 
on the life of a teen-ager. "When someone 
watches a television show they don't con
nect a gunshot with reality," Colbo said. 
Missoula Police Sargeant Gary Lancaster 
agrees that this is feasible. "When one is 
continually exposed to violence you do not 
see it morally or legally as a crime. Just 
as something accepted by society." 

Violence is co_ntinually connected with 
drug abuse, alcohol inclusive. A drug 
abuser may use violence as a source to 
gain profit to support a habit. Officer 
Lancaster believes there is yet another 
connection. "There are two kinds of 
drunks. The jovial drunk who is having a 
great time, and the violent, disruptive 
drunk that is antagonistic. Under the in-

fluence of drugs, a person is more preva-

lent to emotion, which co11ld mean vio
lence." 

Gary Grant, a drug counselor for Mis
soula Drug and Alchohol Services finds 
this true. He sees that the trend of drug 
and alcohol abuse is uo. but more so with 

alcohol. "The big thing is to go out and 
have a kegger," said Grant. This is a 
highly visible form of abuse. On the other 
hand, drugs aren't seen as easily, yet they 
create a problem that is most likely even 
larger than the one created with alchohol. 

The problem seems never ending. Kids 
picked up for criminal offenses generally 
are suffering emotional problems com
mon to teenagers. The problem is, that 
many times, to these kids, drugs are the 
answer. Kids picked up are usually put on 
probation. 

The drug problem is often not detected 
and therefore not treated. Teen-age of
fenders are often not treated for the emo
tional difficulties that are the root of the 
problem. So the circle continues. 

Grant sees drug problems in yet another 
light. He said he believes that if kids had 
something constructive to do they 
wouldn't tum to drugs as a way out. 
"They need something to fulfill poten
tial," he said. "Kids need feedback on 
how to handle their emotional problems. 
H their environment hasn't allowed this, 
they tum to drugs." 

Teen-ager trends center around their 
environment, and how it teaches them to 
cope. As far fetched as Joe's story may 
seem to some it may very well be reality 
to others. 

prizes. Answering these ques
tions correctly will not only win 
you a date, it will also make that 
date a more rewarding experi
ence, because it will seem as 
though you already know Mike 
and John. 

h) How many athletic letters will 
MM have received upon gradua
tion? 

1) Be patient with Jonn's eating 
habits: H he grabs your ham
burger after he has finished with 
his, just sit there and smile. 

Contest Questions: 
a) What is John Engen's middle 
name? 
b) What kind of car does Mike 
Martin drive? 
c) How many hairs does JE have 
on his right big toe? (All of 
John's toes are big, but I am ref
ering to the one on the left side 
of his right foot.) 
d) What is MM's pulse rate per 
minute? (this is without a foxy 
girl walking by). 
e) What time doe JE get U? in 
the morning on weekdays? 
f) Who is MM's hero? (besides 
Bo Derek) :·> 
g) What is Ute'-riame of JE's 
column in tlie-=tANCE? 

i) What is the measurement of 
JE's waistline? 
j) What size shoe does MM 
wear? 
k) What color are JE's eyes? 
l) What kind of breakfast cereal 
does MM eat most often? 
m) Does JE wear contact 
lenses? 
n) What is MM's all time high 
bowling score? 
o) What is JE's favorite food? 
p) What is MM's address? 

I would like to point out that 
there are rules for the date as 
well as the contest. You must be 
able to abide by these rules dur
ing the pending rendezvous. H 
you feel that, for any reason, you 
cannot follow these rules, do not 
bothet' to hand in your applica
tion,• • ... 
Date-l'u es: 

2) Get off Mike when he asks 
you to: H you manage to suc
ceed in making a pass at Mike, 
stop at his request. He has high 
moral standards and is not a 
"cheap floozy". 
3) Be gentle while pushing Jphn 
off you: John will probably 
make a pass at you because he 
has low moral standards and is a 
"cheap floozy". 
4) Don't act bored when Mike 
spends a majority of the evening 
combing his hair and telling you 
how wonderful he is. 

H you feel that you can abide 
these rules and you are eligible 
to enter the first and last Call 
'em Date Contest, I urge that 
you apply. What have you got to 
lose? (except your boyfriend). 
Good luck! M.M. 


